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MEN'S SUITS. rn 
leaned and Pressed DUC

MEN'S O'CO^TS fir 
Cleaned and pressed I DC
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Gleaned and pressed /iwC

PELT HATS t rn
Jleaned and blocked DUG
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'RIMMED COATS

65c 

65c 

75t 
 '1

CHOOL REGULA- pA 
'ION SKIRTS '.,.... OUC

"ash & Carry 
tCleanfers
1122 Narbonne Ave.
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President Hoover Is Chairman of Light's Golden. Jubilee. 
Mussolini, Hlndenburg, MacDonald and Others'to Take 
Part in Nation-Wide Radio Program,'October 2JL.

HERALD-CHAMBER OF COMMERCE SPONSOR EVENT

- \ ' ' 
Every Boy and Girl of .15 Years and Under Invited to Take 

Part in Nation-Wide Jubilee by Answering Edison Ques 
tionnaire. Beautiful Prize Placque on Exhibit at Cham 
ber of Commerce

J. 9.' Polstofi of N. Park street 
was ju*»t of honor at a birthday 
surprise party wrian several frlendi 
gathered at his homo Friday eve 
ninr. The, evening was spent play- 
Ing curds and other games. A beau 
tiful birthday oal;c was Cut and 
served with ice cream.

Mr. Polstoh was the recipient -o| 
several beautiful and useful gifts.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs, 
Wllbur Chapman of Lpmlta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Qeo. Tuttle and children. 
Mrs. N. S. Wllllarns,   Mrs^ Eva 
Kellfiy, Mrs. Sexton and children, 
Mr. Lupin anfl daughters Catherine 
urnl Maud, and Mrs. J. S. Polstoa.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Edmundson of 
North Perk street motored 
Hollywood Sunday to visit 
Bister and family Mr. and Mrs, 
W. Newcomb.

Mr. nnd Mrs. ft. ^HIs and rhll- 
drcri Raymond 'and Robert, . were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

i. Jack Ramsey of North Parte 
street., '

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Polston ... 
North Park strrfit entertained MrB. 
^. Owens and Mrs. W. Brlney of 
^nta Ana and Mrs. F. Bahlnger 
>f Lone Beach. '

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Tuttle of Loa 
Codona street accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Palmer of Re,dondd Beach 
to an old time dance in I-uwndalp 
Saturday evening.

THOMAS ALVA EDISON

I-B. H. Stlth and daughter 
Gwendolyn~of 'San I*edrq -wwre 
guests of Mr. and Mrs.,-P. B. Tut 
tle of Los Codona street recently.

Mr. arid Mrs. E. Blngham and 
family were Hunday guests of Mr. 
Bingham's aunt, Mrs. Kiln Hoover 
and daughter Miss Mable Rills of 
Long Beach.   . ,  

Mr. anil Mrs. Gene Andrews of 
Ward street entertained Mr. rind 
Mrs.' M. A. Andrews of Ixis An 
geles at dinner Hunday.

dent Hoi
'H Golden Jiibileo with 

chairman t >t the
lattonal committee sponsoring the 
ivent, will bo celebrated on October 
1, throughout the nation, and 
ivory boy and girl In this com- 
nuhity is invited to participate In 
he jubilee, and will be given 
ncdals for their work. 

The jubilee, which reaches its

June.
  On October 21 there will be an 
International radio hookup pre 
senting such widely known men an 
Mussolini, Von Hlndenburir, Mac- 
Donald and'Other European lead 
ers. In the evening there will be 
an International broadcast of the 
banquet In Dearborn, given by 
Henry Ford 'In honor of Mr. Edl-

TiyOne

lOceach
Package of 5  50c,12for»1.00

Smoother
Quicker

More Dependable
A Prodiut o» WADE * BUTCtUK

Dolley Drug Co.

El Prado and Sartori Ave.

Territory: Any boy or girl living in Tofranco, or within three 
miles of Ton-unce may. take part in the contest.

Ago llm|t: All boys an,d girls of fifteen and under arc eligible.

Closing: The contest will close Friday, October 11. Question-' 
nfUreu must. b« left at the "Herald office before 5 .p. rn. ott Pnlday,. 
October 11:'

Medals: Er.oli boy or'gtrl answering the questionnaire will be* 
given an Edison medal by the Torrance Herald at the time an 
swers td th« nuestlonnatre are turned In. .

Bronze Plnqile: ' The winner of the contest In each town will 
lie awarded by the Torrance Herald with a beautiful bronzo 

.plaque In a silk-lined case. This plaque Is on exhibit in the 
Chamber of Commerce window.

'  Information: In honor of Light's Golden Jubilee, the Southern 
California Edluon .Company has published a special number "of 
UB house organ, Busy Buttons' bulletin which contains much 
material abou; Mr. Edison's life and .achievements. Extra copies 
of these will be available at the Houthern California Edison Com 
pany's office and may be obtained 'by boys and girls seeking in 
formation in answering the questionnaire.

Judges: The Judges will be appointed by the Torrance Cham 
ber of Commerce. Home of the questions are ;'fact questions" and 
will be Judgea for their accuracy. Others avc "thought questldns" 
Intended to bring out the bpy or girl's mental powers and will 
be judged with this In mind. Neatness and form of the ques- 
Upnnairo will also count. No set type of questionnaire Is pro 
vided. This In left to'the individual's Initiative.

climax on .the evening of October 
21, Is dedicated to Thomas Alva 
Edlsah, who biillt the first suc 
cessful Incandescent lamp on Oc 
tober 21, '1879. While celebrating 
the Invention of the electric lamp,

son. At this time tfie scenes ol 
October 21, .1879 will be re-enactod 
Communities throughout America 
will stage simultaneous celebra 
tions. 

As a nucleus for a local' celobra-
the Jubilee also recognises Mr. lion, this paper .Is conducting

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

25's, 50's, 100's 

Exclusive

Call for

Mrs. Lynne
Phone Torranoe 445 
Phone Lomita 102

One of these medals will be given by the Torrance Her 
ald to every boy and girl who answers the Edison Ques 
tionnaire. Judges will award a beautiful bronze placque 
for^the best questionnaire.

othu
plcsx
thu phonograph, -Ihe
machine, th« oar

fuel" which IH Hi.' HI-IM-H «il' moil- 
urn radio.

Prertldunt Hoover In chairman of 
the national -commute!) Hponsorlnit 
the Jubilee. The government has 
also given1 official recognition by 
Issuing* a special two-cunt posing!) 
stamp now In general uuo. Num 
erous festival* already have been 
iiuld, notably 1" Atlantic City In

Thomui. A. KdlBon Questionnaire 
Contest, open to boys and girls not 
over fifteen years of age. 
' The Torrunce Chamber of Com 
merce will appoint a, committee 
judges to award a beautiful bronxe 
p|ai|U(! now on exhibition In Tor- 
I'uiu'e ciuuulnu' of Commerce show 
window lo thu buy or girl who 
HPII<IH In the bent que8tlonnalr«. 
Hut every boy or gld who an- 
uwnrs thu uiiestlonnalre will 1 
given un Kdlson medal by the Tor- 
rancv Hurald at the time the <|U«H- 
tlonimlreu ur« turned In. The rules 
for tliti content und thu question- 
nulru urn given below:

Here Is the Edison Questionnaire
I. In vfhihrulinu "f what rvent in "Utfht'B Oohlitu Jubilee" »« - 

IIIK held?
•1. Wliui IM-IMHI In bolim Hjiiuly' liunorud, und why?
». l low iihl I'. KdlMon today? '-' J.J « - 
4. wh.il «:i-..in 111 h(H boyhood <! > you believe dolermUl*i',ft1J§) 

futuro UH an Invmilor?
B On what diitu wan thu flint inrmidc-nci'nt lamp operated 

iiracl loully?
fl. Num.' ut Irani Hvu »l Killnon'H liivoiitlotiH or dlsc.overlcB prior 

lo thu .liiriiiuina.'iiiit lump.

Mr. nnd'; Mrs. TleorBO Coated and 
'daughter Mnxlne of Redondo boule 
vard npent Sunday and Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs.. A. Petfrsort of 
Whlttler.   ' '

Mr. .nd Mrs. C. S. Rdmundson of 
North Park ntreet attended the 
evening leoturea Kivcn recently by
Dr. Hertrude I> 
Cahrillo street Bch

given at th 
In Son Pedro.

Mr. and . Mr». Ray Sullvan and 
Mr. and MKB. I.oo Rudd visited at 
the home of .Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Rudd 'of Hollywood recently.

Mr. and .Mr». H. R. Bcott of Ixui 
AnXBlea farmer renldenta of Wal- 
terli have njovpd Into one of the 
court units owned by Mrs. O. B. 
Slnis qf North Park Btrcc't.

Mra. O. B. Slma of Noith Park 
streets entertained recently.. The 
guento were Mr. and Mrs. H, Ham 
ilton of Los- Angeles, Mr. arid Mrp. 
Lewis Hummerton of LOB Angel«», 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Brown of San 
Pedro, Mr. and Mrs. Earnest aims 
of Compton arid Mr. and, Ada. 
George McKay at sSfaa Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith .and 
daughter Loralhe of Harbor City 
spent Sunday at 'the hoijie of Mrs. 
Ov B: H)ms.

Miss Marie Sims of North Pfrk 
street was the BUpst of Mi-, a'nd 
Mrs. R.' Stohobrldgi) of In'itlewood 
Hunday, .

Mr. and Mr«. Chester Kohlcr of 
Ward street entertained at 'lunch 
eon Wednesday evening. Thoxe 
present were Miss Ardllla Popper 
and Cecil Van Dusen pf Long 
Beach and Miss Birdie Crowthers 
And Charles Bryan of AValterlu. 
The evening Was spent . playing ' '

Mrs, <i. C. Roy and mother Mn 
W. Insley of San I'edro were gurata 
at th» home of their sister and 
daughter, Mrs. J. W. Bratt of North 
Part .street Frlday; ^«r». Insley Is 
upending the week 'with her 
daughter. .' ' r .'

Mr, and M"rS. C.' McCraoken an'd 
son Raymond of Hun 1'edrb wure 
gueijta pf Mr' and Mm. J. Rumsey.

Mrs. Eva> Kolluy and brother 
William of North Park street. pur 
chased a new Dodge se'da'n from 
Paul! St Murray recently. ,M,r». Kelley 
(  night operator at the Lomlta 
telephone exchange,

Mr. and tint. J. Myera of Lox 
ngeluB were dinner Kueitx at the 
me of Mr. and Mrs. Irfci llluld of 

N*eee avenue.

Ir. A. A. Olutt\ has returned 
to his home on Redondo boulevard 
after a short otuy In (he hoHultul. 
He If much Improved.

The Milolis club held. a uoclu,! 
meeting at the home of Mm. Ray 
Sullivan on Ward »trc«t 
day. Bunco *au played unu,.prli«> 

irded tu Mm. J. Crowlhuru, Mrs. 
O. B. Hamilton and Mix. (leorge 
McKlnley.

Thone pr«B«nt wure Mr». H. 
Conio, MI-B. H. Whlttaare .Lomlta, 
Mm. W.' M. CrowtherB, Mro. OuorKU 
McKlnley, Mrs. J. CrowtherB, Mrs. 
3. B. Hamilton und Mlrm Illnlle
 rowtlhTH and MIB Hay Hulllvun. 
rii« ii»«t minting will bi< held ul
hu linuit; of Mrn. Ray I'ahuer.

Mr, £m|, MlU. ! '. Mcl^ln and 
iou»'e «uu«t H. U. Kell«y 'of 
4awthoiii« boulevard wera guoiU 

of Mr. auid Mra. H. (1. Ululmrdbon 
 ,. Mr... HBd Mrs. J. Taylor at 
CdinptJn'

The, loiter Day HulnU of Wul- 
ellu uiivo a farewell party In 
loitor of Duucoii Deulul Yumuiim,-ii, 

H. 8. teacher ut WUUurla L. n. H,

Sunday school, at the home qf Mr. 
and Mrs. William Growth**: 6r 
North ' Parlt «re«t Thursday eve 
ning. Deacon Yorgennen hi* served 
a two-year term as missionary and 
Is returning to his home In Mon- 
rpe, Utah. Tho evening, wps apeht 
playing Bunco. Luncheon Was 
served by the hostess Mrs. Growth- 
f rn.

Mr. Yorgenncn was presented, 
with a handsome leather, billfold 
as a token of the respect tn which 
he Is held by hln friends. Those 
present were Mr. and Mrs. "William 
Orowthers, Mr. and Mrs. J. Crowth 
ers and M,r. and Mrs. Ray Hulll- 
ers, Mr. and Mrs. Ray. Sullivan, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. McKinlcy, Mr. and 
N rs. A. Kiint. Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B nKham. Misnes Norma ninlrham, 
\* ilalno Mint, Geneva Thompson, 
n >rolhy Davts. Helm Growe, Birdie 
O 'OWthera. Theo and 'Howard 
I rjgham, Frank Flint, Lloyd and 
J fnes Crowthers. EUters present 
wnrn Thelma Rolf. Gertrude Hard- 
man, D. 'Yergcnsen and D. Astlcr!

J»rVi»!i'oi£ the riullerton 
. lift" Frldu'y on hi:! va;- 

|.sfaent hunting In tho 
Bishop.

Archie Nlchbls of San Diego Ima 
lifcn a (r'ucst at the home of Mr. 
and' Mrs. j. Crowthers the past 
week.

nl Hi

Misnes Birdie Crowthers and Alva 
lyett and A/ C. MoLaln one 

Bryan spent Monday eve 
ig at Ocean Park.

Mr. and Mrs. P. McLaln of Haw- 
tnbrne boulevard accompanied Mr. 
and Mrs. C.   S. Ed,mundHofi Friday 

g to th<J-'tor. pertrude Laws 
e at Cabrllio street school tn 

San Pedro,

M  s. Charles Cox and Rons D»n 
Waymr of -Neecfr avenue, re 

turned Monday from a month's stay 
visiting friends and relatives at 
PbrUond, Oregon. Mrs. Cox was ac 
companied home by her mother 
M>s. W. R. Miller of Banding. Ore 
gon, who Intends spending the win- 

here.   .

Mrs. M. McCoy of Long Beach 
accompanied, by Mrs. Shelby Ven- 
ablc, of North Park street and Mrs.

,. ney1 Welch of Redondo Beach, 
left Monday mdrhlng en route to 
Talent, Oregon, to vlslt'Mrs. Ven- 
ablo'n parents Prof, and Mrs. C. F. 
Rlnner of Talent. Mrs. Welch

EUENA PARK 
DAHLIA SHOW 
OPEN TO ALL

By C. N. I'. A. Service
Bucna Park celebrates Its gala 

event September 20 nnd 21, at the 
Seventh Annual Orange County 
Dahlia show, to bo held In the Ma- 
eonlc Temple, with programs both 
nflernoonn nnd e.venlngn.

With more 'attractive prises of 
fered than ever before, exhibitors 
are being attracted this year from 
all parts of the Southland, and 
competition Is expected to he keen 
In all of the classifications.

A'large list of awards will be 
made at this year's show for the 
best varieties, colorn and sizes of 
dahlias. There is no limit, all am- 
atqur growers of dahlias are lielnK 
urged to send exhibits for the eon- 
tests which will be judged by flow 
er love'rs. ;

There Is no entry fee. The af 
fair Is open to every amateur flow 
er ralser In Southern California. 
* The show In being sponsored by
tl,.> Ilimni, IJiii-V Wnmnn'g Pliih nnd

'lias grown in size, and Importance 
among Southern California's many 
events each year.

Postpone Carson
P.-T.A. Meeting

The Cars
ers Association meeting which was 
scheduled for this week on T: 
day at the school was °postp< 
until next Tuesday al 
24, at 2 o'clock. Mr 
Forrest will be tho presiding offi 
cer at this first

HURSDAY, SEPT. 19,

MEATiJARWJNS

Rock Bottom 
Market

n San Francisco where | year. All members arc urged to V 
Bhn will, visit relatives. They ex- present . .

Shop in Torrance

 so Delightful to Drive!
The Chevrolet Six delivers Its power with that 
unooth, even, velvety flow which characterizes the 
truly fine automobile! At every speed, you travel 
without the slightest aiyioyance from vibration or 
rumble. Equally delightful are the comfort and 
handling ease. Four long semi-elliptic shock ab 
sorber springs, set parallel to the frame, provide 
the road balance found in the finest cars. The
 tiering gear is equipped throughout with friction- 
free ball bearings. And the big non-locking 4-wheel 
brakes are quiet, positive and unusually easy to 
apply. Only a demonstration can reveal how 
delightful it is to drive this amazing car!

 so Durable and Dependable!
In order to appreciate the value of the new Chevro 
let,,it is necessary to remember what a really fine 
Six it to. If s design represents more than four years' 
development and testing. Materials are carefully 
selected from the, finest available sources of supply. 
Highly skilled workmen perform every manufac 
turing operation. And inspection is rigorous and 
continuous, from nrir material to finished product. 
The result is quality so high that you can confi 
dently look forward to thousands upon thousands 
of care-free, dependable miles I

 so Economical to Own!
Many people still do not appreciate how little it 
costs to own a Chevrolet Six. The Chevrolet Coach*' 
for instance, with its beautiful Body by Fisher, is 
priced at $595, f . o. b. factory, Flint, Michigan  
with onlyjth* most reasonable charges for handling 
and financing. You can actually secure a Chevrolet 
Six for practically the same down payment and low 
monthly charges you would expect to pay for any 
low-priced car. In addition, the Chevrolet Six de 
livers better than 20 miles to the fallon of ftuoHne. 
wlth'unusually low oil consumption ! And Author 
ized Chevrolet Service .is available everywhere on a 
low flat-rate basis, with extremely low-priced re 
placement parts. Come In to-day for a de 
monstration,

The 
COACH

ROADSTKH. .............. 525 SWJAN^Y??.. .'.........;.. 695
bv IKOC

PHAETON. .. ... ,......'"»•
COUPB. ...................
ThaSoorc
QOUPBT......   ..........

Th«M»ht MAA
........ 40V

Th* IBjIK 
IK T»u ChuuU. ........... 945

Ttw I4LTE The l!i Ton 1^ en 
SEDAN..................... O/9 Clum^ IwlUKiib.... ....... 650

««U M lh« thCOMPAAK III. d.ll.erwl prk. « «« 
cun.ld.rtna .ulomobll. raluM. CbnraUt'i 
Includ* fair r«MoluM< chart** f*r dtUTv

the prto ta 
«w«a friaM

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcellna at Craven*,.' T.prrance Phona 127

SIX IN THE PRICE RA^GE OF THE FOUR


